
The Amnesty International
meeting is the second Tues. of the
month in the United Church Vestry,
7pm

Bear River Board of Trade -
second Thursday of the month,
7:30 pm at the second floor of
Windmill.

Bear River Economic
Development Society - first
Wednesday of the month, 7:30 pm
at the Legion.

Bear River Fire Department all
you can eat breakfasts, the first
Saturday of the month, 7-10 am.

BRIDG meetings at First Nations
Center Theater even numbered
Tuesdays at 7:30

The Bear River Legion Ladies
Auxiliary card parties, are
Tuesdays, upstairs starting at 7pm.

New Horizons - Quilting & get
togethers Tuesdays, 1-4pm.
Wednesday Drop in, 1-4pm, every-
one welcome.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly,
meets every Wednesday morning at
9:30 at the New Horizons. Everyone
is welcome.
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Social News
Sympathy is extended to the family and
friends of Hoppy Hopkins, Frances
Henshaw and Sonny Raymond, all of
whom passed away in the past month.

Congratulations to Tim Wilson who won
first prize for short documentary in the
Atlantic Film Festival for his wonderful
film, “The Last Weir”. The special
showing of this film and another of Tim’s
award winning documentaries; “Upright
Grand” at the Trading Post Cafe,
Sept.30th, was well attended and greatly
enjoyed by all. Tim Wilson has been
commissioned by the Lightworks Group 
to do two more short films: a documen-
tary on his church choirmaster in Winni-
peg, and one called “Boys and Guns” both
of which will air on the Hallmark
channel in the upcoming months.

A welcome to Rod and Melissa and their
children Liam, Gage and Alexa, now
residing in the Paul Read house on
Chute Rd.

Sharon Trueman and Steve Downes
travelled to Croatia for two weeks in
September with a group of fellow
pilgrams and very much enjoyed their
experience.

Happy birthdays this month to Wayne
Milbury, Oct. 5, Marjorie Tibbetts,
Oct. 12, Linda LeBlanc, and Angela
McMullen, Oct. 15, Mrs.Terry Leonard,
Oct. 18 and Noelle Lucas, Oct. 28.

We bid a sad farewell to Geoff and Carol
Parton and the Trading Post Cafe, and
wish them luck in their future endeav-
ours.

Rebeckah and Jared Hornung drove to
Alberta on September 24 where
Rebeckah was to start working as Events
Coordinator at Lake Louise Ski Hill after
a successful season as Functions Coordi-
nator at the Mountain Gap Inn. Jared
began training in Nisku, Alberta for an oil
rig floorhand position.

Oakdene Centre has closed the Cap Site
and let the half time coordinator position

OOOOOH! IT’S SO SCARY!!!!
The annual Halloween party is being held again this year at the BR Legion, Oct.
31 at 5 pm with free hot dogs and pop.  The Children’s costume party for ages up
to 9 years will be held 5:30 to 6:30 with prizes and treats and fun for everyone. 
Parents who are brave enough are welcomed to attend. This great pumpkin event
is sponsored by the BR Legion Ladies Aux.!  Who are those masked women?

Reminder: Those not in Bear River can enjoy the Tributary by visiting it on
the Board of Trade website; www.bearriver.ca

go in order to pay off last winter’s oil bill.
Thanks to these measures and the fees for
a G.E.D. course already started at
Oakdene being donated to the bill, it
looks like it will be paid off soon. The
Oakdene Board has decided to close off
the upstairs of the building for the winter,
so there will not be events in the gym;
however, all the studios and businesses
will be heated and open all winter. There’s
still one studio for rent.



The Bear River Historical Society thanks the
following sponsors for the month:
Bear River Board of Trade
BREDS
Cherry Brook Grocery
Flight of Fancy
RC Legion Ladies Auxiliary
Malmstrom Studios
New Horizons
Wilson’s Gas Stop
Viking Leather

Design by: Diana Wade

The Tributary is presented by the Bear River
Historical Society, with the generous support
of our sponsors. The deadline for news is the
10th of each month. Submissions may be made
to Evelyn Henshaw, 467-3996 or Heather
Charlton, 467-3269.

From the Past:  35 years ago...

Digby Courier, Oct. 22,1970

The regular meeting of the Elta Lodge was held Monday night at which time Sis.
Ruth Tolls was installed as chaplainfor the new term.  A committee was named to
prepare a program for the 50th anniversary of the Elta Rebekah’s Lodge in Bear River
to be held Oct. 29.

Miss Helen Woodworth has left for her vacation, she expects to join her sister, Mrs.
DNA Anderson and Mr. Anderson in St. John and drive them to their home in
Regina Sask.  In her absence, her sheep Cordelia and daughter Clementine are
spending the time with Mr. Haran’s flock.

reprinted from “Water Under The Bridge”, Bear River Historical Society

Celebrate Christmas early at the Bears n’
Bees Craft Store.  Time to shop early for
that special gift!1832 Main Street Bear
River, across from former Dr. Brennan’s. 
Friday, October 21st, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m., Saturday, October 22nd, 9:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m..  Refreshments and
door prizes.

1st Bear River Sparks and Brownies have
started a new year at the Oakdene Centre
and it is not too late to register your
daughter if she is interested.  The Girl
Guide Fall Chocolaty Mint Cookie
Campaign is underway, please show your
support by purchasing a box, or two, of
this longest standing Canadian Tradition. 
For further information on Sparks and
Brownies or if you would like to purchase
a box of cookies call 467-3269 or
467-0446.

On October 11th Michael and Heather
Charlton celebrated their 8th Anniversary
with a trip to the city to take in the Nova
Scotia Production of DRUM.

Hillsburgh United Church will be taking
orders for Christmas puddings from Nov.
1st to 26th - $7.50 ea.  Delivery early
December.  To order please phone Shirley
at 467-3655 or Evelyn at 467-3996.

Carol and Wylie White have returned
from their long trip to Alberta and British
Columbia which they enjoyed immensely,
especially their travels in Northern
Alberta.
Sarah Sweeney, daughter of Joan Smith,
was married Oct. 15 to Chris Adams of
Halifax. Joan Smith, Cameron Smith,

Anne, Tim and Gracie Peck, Wylie
and Carol White and Jane Kingston
all travelled to the city to attend the
ceremony.

Brian and Jill Chapman of the UK spent
a pleasant two weeks at their home in
Bear River this fall, and hope to someday
be here for the great show of leaves.

The second annual craft show and sale
will be held at the Oakdene Center
Nov. 25-27.  For more information call
467-1467.

Sunday brunch is always a popular event
and now every Sunday you can enjoy it at
the Bear River Legion, starting Nov. 6th. 
Brunch will be served from 11 til 1, by
the members of the BR Ladies Legion
Aux.  And in case you are still hungry on
Monday morning, the ladies will now be
serving breakfast on Monday mornings
only from 7:30 to 10. starting November
7th. You’ll find it all happening upstairs at
the Bear River Legion.

November 19 is the big day for the
annual Legion Christmas Bazaar begin-
ning at 9 am.  Chowder and hot dogs will
be served for the luncheon.

Congratulations to Dorothy Robichaud
who has had the honor of receiving the
International Poetry Association’s Editor’s
Choice Award with one of her poems. It
was published in the Sept. edition of
“Surrender to the Moon”.
The 25th Annual Terry Fox Run took
place once again in Bear River on Sept.
18, with 28 participants, raising approxi-

mately $1300.00.  Teresa and Jean
would like to thank all those who
took part.

Pauline and Giles Spearing of the UK
were in Bear River for three weeks this
fall to enjoy the home  that they
purchased here last year.  They were
particularly impressed that Steve Isles
took time out from his hectic schedule
to show them around the area and the
Digby Neck.  They look forward to
being able to live here year round.

The heavy rains on the Thanksgiving
weekend raised the water levels in the
local brooks and streams to new heights
and many people were out marveling
at the force of nature. With the warm
temperatures, it might not be til
November that we really get all
the color.

A number of “questionable characters”
from Bear River took part in a murder
mystery weekend at the Churchill
Mansion in Darling Lake on the
weekend of October 1st. fortunately all
were exonerated of the crime in the end
and were heard to comment that the
hospitality and food they enjoyed were
second to none.

The Remembrance Day service is at the
Bear River Baptist church this year at
9:30, followed by the laying of the
wreaths at the Centagraph.  It’s the
Year of the Veteran and all those who
served deserve our sincere appreciation. 
Take a few moments to say thanks on
November 11th!


